Thus, sustainability as sess ment is rec om mended to be per formed and of fered to de ci sion mak ers when new ap pli ca tion in coal-based en ergy sys tem is un der con sid er ation. Un der such an assess ment, the sys tem is con sid ered from eco nom i cal, en vi ron men tal, tech no log i cal, so cial, polit i cal, eth i cal and some other as pects [1] . The aim of that pro ce dure is pro vid ing an en vi ronmen tal friendly, eco nom i cally fea si ble and so cially just coal-based sys tem.
Proper fur nace and boiler de sign is key is sue in mod ern coal-based en ergy gen er a tion. As far as pul ver ised fuel (PF) boiler is con cerned, three key fac tors: coal, fur nace de sign, and fur nace op er a tion, can cause op er a tional prob lems. The tra di tional slag ging and foul ing in di ces like the base-acid ra tio, the sil ica ra tio, the slag ging fac tors, etc., do not take the lat ter two factors into ac count. Thus, their use in such a tra di tional way is not re li able for fur nace and boiler de sign [2, 3] . There fore, coal be hav ior pre dic tors, here called slag ging/foul ing in di ca tors, which take into ac count tem per a ture con di tions of com bus tion as well, must be de vel oped to sup port fur nace and boiler de sign. Pa ram e ters im por tant for emis sions of CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x , and trace el ements must be ac cepted as well, to con sider en vi ron men tal in di ca tors dur ing fur nace and boiler de sign, [3] .
In this pa per, the at ten tion is fo cused on de vel op ment of the meth od ol ogy al low ing opti mi za tion of tem per a ture con di tions of com bus tion of the tested fuel, from the as pect of sustainability of the en ergy sys tem which uses the tested fuel, in this case Bosnian coal.
Meth od ol ogy of op ti mi za tion model
Prin ci pally, the meth od ol ogy pro posed in this work is based on iden ti fi ca tion of those com bus tion tech nol ogy and com bus tion con di tions for the given coal for which the to tal costs in life time of the ref er ent en ergy sys tem un der con sid er ation are low est, pro vided that all en vi ronmen tal is sues, like emis sion limit val ues, are ful filled dur ing the life time of the en ergy sys tem. The to tal costs in the life time are pre sented here by Gen eral in dex of to tal costs (G).
Def i ni tion of sustainability in di ca tors
In the pa per, eco nomic and en vi ron men tal cri te ria are pro posed to op ti mize com bustion con di tions, un der which sev eral sustainability in di ca tors (SI), which are in flu enced the most on the over all costs, are de fined and used in the anal y sis. The most im por tant SI de fined here are In di ca tor of in vest ments, In di ca tor of O&M costs, and In di ca tor of fuel con sump tion as eco nomic in di ca tors, and In di ca tor of SO 2 , In di ca tor of NO x ,and In di ca tor of CO 2 as en vi ronmen tal in di ca tors, fig. 1 . So cial in di ca tors, like In di ca tor of new jobs and In di ca tor of work ing hours, as well as some eco nomic in di ca tors of fixed costs, like In di ca tor of sal a ries of em ploy ees and In di ca tor of en vi ron men tal fee, are con sid ered to be con stant for all op tions un der con sid eration and will not be par tic u larly con sid ered within this anal y sis. All SI used in this work, with ex pla na tion of the mean ing, are listed in no men cla ture.
For ma tion of Gen eral in dex of to tal costs
The chart flow in fig. 1 shows pro ce dure for for ma tion of Gen eral in dex of to tal costs [4] . It can be no ticed that the en vi ron men tal in di ca tors are transited into de rived eco nomic in dica tors, by cal cu la tion the in vest ments needed for re duc ing emis sions be low emis sion limit values. Then, there are jointed to ba sic eco nomic in di ca tors to form ag gre gated eco nomic in di ca -tors. So, all op tions of com bus tion tech nol ogy or tem per a ture con di tions un der con sid er ation are eval u ated as func tion of costs con sisted of ag gre gated eco nomic in di ca tor as fol lows: -total investment costs for the energy system (C TI ), -costs of the fuel used in the energy system during lifetime (C F ), and -O&M costs for the energy system during lifetime (C O&M ).
Math e mat i cal in ter pre ta tion of the for ma tion of Gen eral in dex of to tal costs is given as
where G j is func tion of costs for given op tion j, t -the time in years (1, 2, …, T), and T -the lifetime in years.
As mo tioned above, ag gre gated in di ca tors from eq. (1) are ag glom er ated from the costs re lated to the se lected com bus tion sys tem (ba sic eco nomic in di ca tors) and from ad di tional costs needed for ful fill ing en vi ron men tal is sue in the life time (de rived eco nomic in di ca tors). Dif fer ent tem per a ture con di tions cor re spond ing to the dif fer ent com bus tion tech niques -PF com bus tion with slag tap, PF com bus tion with dry slag, and fluidized bed com bus tion -are under con sid er ation for the coals tested. Af ter cal cu la tion of sustainability in di ca tors, and their tran si tion into costs, a com mon low cost plan ning (LCP) method is used for op ti mi za tion of the op tions un der con sid er ation. Within LCP method, eco nomic in di ca tors are ag gre gated first into to tal costs, and then, the op ti mi za tion is per formed ac cord ing to the fol low ing term: Minimum G j (2) For all op tions of tem per a ture con di tions un der con sid er ation, Gen eral in dex of to tal costs is gen er ated ac cord ing to eq. (1) and then com pared and ranked ac cord ing to eq. (2).
In puts for the sustainability in di ca tors
The key point of the pro posed method is mea sur ing the in di ca tors, i. e. pro vid ing re liable in puts for cal cu la tion of the in di ca tors [1, 4] . This point is pre req ui site to get re li able re sults of the op ti mi za tion pro cess. In puts for cal cu la tion of the in di ca tors in this work are pro vided by the mea sure ments on an ex per i men tal fur nace, spe cially de signed for per form ing the tests at vari able and at-will-ad just able com bus tion tem per a ture. Also, ex pe ri ence and mea sure ments from ex ist ing power plants which use the fu els tested and ther mal cal cu la tion of the en ergy system (boiler) un der con sid er ation are also used to sup port cal cu la tion of the in di ca tors.
Mea sure ments on the ex per i men tal fur nace
Ex per i men tal fur nace de sign. For pur pose of the re search, a spe cial lab-scale fur nace elec tri cally heated en trained PF flow re ac tor is de signed at Me chan i cal En gi neer ing Fac ulty of Sarajevo Uni ver sity and used for the ex per i ments [3] [4] [5] . In es sence, the ex per i men tal re ac tor com prises a 3 m length alu mina-sil i cate ce ramic tube, with a di am e ter of 230/200 mm, where com bus tion takes place, sur rounded by SiC stick-type elec tric heat ers and three-layer in su lation, fig. 2 .
The tem per a ture of the re ac tion zone is con trolled by a pro gram ma ble logic con trol ler (PLC) with thy ris tor units for each of the heat ing zones, al low ing the pro cess tem per a ture to be var ied at will across the range from am bi ent to 1560 °C. The max i mum power of the elec tri cal heat ers used to main tain tem per a ture in the re ac tion tube is 70 kW, while nom i nal or ther mal power of the re ac tor is 20 kW. Pul ver ized fuel is in tro duced into the re ac tor by means of a vol umet ric feeder, mounted above the re ac tor. The feeder is equipped with a speed con trol ler, al low ing mass flow in the range of 0.25-5 kg/h. Sam ples of ash de posit are taken out from the re ac tor for analy sis by means of wa ter-cooled lance probe, which can be moved along the re ac tion tube axis and set at the de sired po si tion, fig. 2 . High tem per a ture re sis tance ce ramic probes are at tached to the lance by a spe cial sup port, so that there is neg li gi ble cool ing of the ce ramic probes. Thus, re gard ing the de posi tion pro cess on the ce ramic probes, the re sult ing sit u a tion in the re ac tor is com pa ra ble to the for ma tion of sec ond ary de posit layer in a real boiler sit u a tion [3] . The burn-out time and the res idence time of par ti cles in the re ac tion tube were es ti mated and com pared dur ing de sign. The unburnt rate, which was mea sured at the point of ash de posit sam pling (re sults re ported in [5] ), con firmed proper de sign of the re ac tor. Air for com bus tion, com ing from the air blower, is di vided into car rier air (pri mary air), sec ond ary air, ter tiary air, and over fire air (OFA) line. The first three air por tions are in troduced into the re ac tor over the swirl burner set tled on the top of the re ac tor, so the air-fuel par ticle mix ture flows down ward, fig. 2 . In tab. 1, ul ti mate and prox i mate anal y ses for the coals tested are given. It can be noticed that brown coal Kakanj has a high per cent age of ash of 41.43 wt.%, while lig nite Dubrave also has un typ i cally high per cent age of ash for lig nite of 30.3 wt.%. From the other side, lig nite Gracanica has a very high per cent age of sul phur (2.56 wt.%), but also a high per cent age of volatiles (29.13 wt.%).
Ta ble 1. Ul ti mate and prox i mate anal y ses of the coals tested
In tab. 2, ash chem i cal com po si tion as well as ash fu sion test (AFT) for the coals tested are given. It can be no ticed that lig nite from Tuzla ba sin (D and L) have high per cent age of SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 , while lig nite from Bugojno ba sin (G) has low per cent age of SiO 2 and very high percent age of CaO, which re duced the melt ing tem per a tures of the ash of this coal. Con sid er ing brown coals from Mid dle Bosnia ba sin (K, M1, and M1A), it can be no ticed that in crease of percent age of Kakanj coal in the blend in creases per cent age of SiO 2 in the ash and con se quently the mol ten tem per a tures of the coal rose up. Test pro ce dure and con di tions. In each test run, fuel was pre-dried at ap prox i mately w = = 0% and then sup plied into the feeder tank. Fuel ther mal load was kept at ap prox i mately 5 kW t in all runs. Pro cess tem per a ture var ied from 880 °C to 1550 °C and ex cess air ra tion from 0.92 to 1.4.
Ta ble 2. Ash chem i cal com po si tion and AFT of the coals tested
De pend ing on the fuel and ex cess air used, the to tal air flow rate was be tween 4.29 m n 3 /h and 6.60 m n 3 /h. The pri mary (car rier) air flow rate was set at 1.50 m n 3 /h for all runs, with the rest of the air di vided into sec ond ary and ter tiary por tions, at a ra tio of 2.6:1. Dur ing the tests, ce ramic probes were set 2 m from the top of the burner (see fig. 2 ). Af ter 90 min utes of ash col lect ing, the ce ramic probes with ash de pos its are care fully re moved for anal y sis.
NO, NO 2 , SO 2 , and CO emis sions were mea sured in ppm by a TESTO 350 in stru ment with an in te grated TESTO 339 dry unit, and emis sions were then con verted at [mg/m n 3 , dry, 6% O 2 ]. Mea sure ments were re peated sev eral times dur ing each test to elim i nate the in flu ence of acci den tal phe nom ena. Mea sure ment er ror was es ti mated at 18 ppm (2.8%) for the NO emis sions and at 59 ppm (2.6%) for the SO 2 emis sions. Gas tem per a ture was mea sured at the point in the par tially in su lated out let tube where the gas sam ple was taken for emis sion mea sure ment. Depend ing on the test run, gas tem per a ture was be tween 50 °C and 140 °C. The pro cesses in the flue gas line were frozen; there was no post com bus tion from the re ac tor to the TESTO in strument [3, 6] .
Ap pli ca bil ity and re li abil ity of the tests re sults. It should be noted that, as a re sult of com bus tion, the tem per a ture of the gases in the flame re gion (the coal par ti cle tem per a ture) and in post-com bus tion zone could be higher than the re ac tor wall, with po ten tial im pli ca tions for the ash trans for ma tion and de po si tion pro cesses.
As re gards the run time of 90 min utes, it should be stressed that it was the ini tial stage of slag ging that was be ing ex am ined dur ing these tests.
As re gards the type of test ing pro ce dure used, it should be noted that such tests us ing test fur naces are not yet con sid ered stan dard test ing pro ce dure, al though many lab o ra to ries world wide do use them, in clud ing TU Clausthal [7] [8] [9] [10] , IVD Stuttgart [11] , and the Uni ver sity of New cas tle [2] . This type of test ing pro ce dure is ac com pa nied by stan dard an cil lary techniques for sam ple prep a ra tion, see e. g. [9] , or stan dard chem i cal tech niques that pro vide use ful in for ma tion, e. g. AFT or ox ide de ter mi na tion. These chem i cal tech niques are, how ever, im perfect slag ging or foul ing pre dic tors, and test ing by ex per i men tal fa cil ity is ad vis able, as it provides a more re li able eval u a tion of the slag ging/foul ing pro pen sity of the given fu els, see [2] .
Fi nally, with re gard to the de po si tion eval u a tion meth od ol ogy used, it is im por tant to note that the re li abil ity of re sults, i. e. of the eval u a tion of the tem per a ture lim its for the spe cific de po si tion zones, strongly de pends on the num ber of mea sure ment points [3] . The men tioned facts should be taken into ac count in con sid er ing the re sults pre sented here.
Re sults of the tests. The tests on the re ac tor have been per formed at dif fer ent tem per atures -from 860 °C to 1550 °C (cor re spond ing to the dif fer ent com bus tion tech nol o gies), varying ex cess air ra tio from 0.92 to 1.4 to op ti mize emis sion fig ures for the coals tested.
Slag ging and foul ing in di ca tors are based on 6-cri te ria eval u a tion of ash de pos its formed into the re ac tor, de scribed in de tail in [12] . Ba si cally, shape, state, and struc ture of the ash de posit sam ple are de ter mined on the base of vi sual ob ser va tion (pho to graph i cally) and opti cal ob ser va tion by a mi cro scope. Rate of ad he sion and co he sion of the ash de posit are de termined by phys i cal act ing to the ash sam ple [12, 9] . Fi nally, de po si tion rate is de fined as a mass of the de posit col lected at the probe, di vided by the de po si tion area, as a func tion of time [7, 8, 12] .
Af ter anal y ses within above men tioned sin gle cri te ria, those sin gle eval u a tions are aggre gated into fi nal eval u a tion on pro pen sity to the slag ging/foul ing for the given coal and process con di tions [6] . The fi nal eval u a tion on slag ging/foul ing pro pen sity is ex pressed lin guis tically by the fol low ing terms: -low slagging/fouling, -moderate slagging/fouling, -strong slagging/fouling, and -very strong slagging/fouling.
The pro ce dure of ag gre ga tion of sin gle cri te ria eval u a tions into fi nal eval u a tion is given in tab. 3. Prin ci pally, in ag gre ga tion pro cess, weight ing fac tors given to the sin gle cri te ria may be dif fer ent, pro vided that their sum al ways must be equal to 1. In this work, equal weight ing fac tors are given to all sin gle cri te ria to ag gre gate fi nal eval u a tion.
In tab. 4, eval u a tion of slag ging and foul ing be hav iors found by the tests is given for the coals tested.
For the fur ther anal y sis, the test points, re flect ing above-men tioned fi nal eval u a tions on pro pen sity to slag ging/foul ing, are plot ted against the ap pro pri ate coal in di ces onto graphic di a grams, fig. 3 . On the base of such a di a gram, limit val ues for cer tain slag ging/foul ing in di cators may be set as func tion of com bus tion tem per a ture. This pres ents an im prove ment of the use of tra di tional slag ging/foul ing in di ces, which use so far was based on the chem i cal ash com po sition only, see [9, 10] . By this meth od ol ogy, be side ash chem i cal compozition, com bus tion temper a ture is taken into ac count as well, mak ing the anal y sis of slag ging/foul ing pro pen sity more re li able [6] .
Ta ble 4. Fi nal eval u a tion of slag ging and foul ing pro pen sity at dif fer ent tem per a ture con di tions of com bus tion pro cess for the coals tested NO x and SO 2 emis sion in di ca tors are formed on the base of mea sure ments of the emissions at dif fer ent tem per a tures, air dis tri bu tion and ex cess air ra tios [3] [4] [5] . Emis sions are measured in ppm, and then con verted into mg/m n 3 at 6% O 2 dry. In fig. 4 , emis sion of NO x as function of pro cess tem per a ture for the coals tested is shown (In di ca tor of NO x emis sion), while fig.  5 shows emis sions of SO 2 as func tion of pro cess tem per a ture (In di ca tor of SO 2 emis sion).
Pre sented re sults of emis sions (emis sions in di ca tors), are used as in put data for cal cula tion of de rived eco nomic in di ca tors. 
Good praxis from ex ist ing power plants
As sup ple ment to the ex per i men tal re sults de scribed, good praxis from two Bosnian power plants -Tuzla TPP and Kakanj TPP -where the coals tested are be ing burnt into reg u lar op er a tion, is used in the anal y sis. Thus, lig nite Dubrave (D) and lig nite blends of Dubrave and Sikulje (L and LB) are used in Tuzla TPP boil ers with dry bot tom fur nace at tem per a ture of 1150 °C to 1250 ºC. Brown coals tested are burnt into Kakanj TPP boil ers with slag tap fur nace at tem per a ture of 1450-1550 ºC. Ex pe ri ence on ash de posit for ma tion un der ac tual com bus tion con di tions in those boil ers, as well as mea sure ments of emis sions from the power plants, are used in the anal y sis within this re search, to sup port mea sure ment re sults from the ex per i men tal re ac tor and cal cu la tion the in di ca tors.
Ther mal cal cu la tion of the en ergy sys tem
Ther mal cal cu la tion of the en ergy sys tem (boiler) is used to pro vide in puts for cal cu lation of In di ca tor of in vest ment -re lated to boiler heat ing sur faces and In di ca tor of ef fi ciency as well. Gurvich's model of the adi a batic tem per a ture in the fur nace [4] , is used in ther mal cal cu lation of boiler in this work. Heat ing sur faces were cal cu lated for the dif fer ent com bus tion temper a tures cor re spond ing to the dif fer ent op tions un der con sid er ation, which is one of the most im por tant in puts for cal cu la tion of In di ca tor Cap i tal in vest ment for boiler el e ments (E invB ). Boiler ef fi ciency used in the boiler ther mal cal cu la tion is es ti mated on the base of fur nace ef ficiency (h F ) which mostly de pends on fac tor re lated to foul ing of heat ing sur faces (x) [4] . In the work, fac tor x is rated on the base of fi nal eval u a tion on slag ging and foul ing pro pen sity given in tab. 4.
Cal cu la tion of the in di ca tors and the gen eral in dex
Af ter mea sure ments and de ter mi na tion en vi ron men tal in di ca tors of CO 2 , NO x , SO 2 , and par ti cles for the coals tested, de rived eco nomic in di ca tors are cal cu lated, i. e. the costs for all major equip ment for re duc ing emis sions, e. g. DeSO x plant, DeNO x plant, elec tro static precipitator (EP), etc. For in stance, dif fer ent tem per a ture con di tions or com bus tion tech nol ogy un der con sider ation re quire con se quently dif fer ent per cent age of SO 2 re moval needed for the fuel, ef fect ing the value of Eco nomic in di ca tor of SO 2 ( ) E invSO 2 , tab. 5. Con cern ing ba sic eco nomic in di ca tors, the most in ter est ing in di ca tors are Cap i tal invest ments for boiler el e ments (E invB ) and In di ca tor of ef fi ciency (E effB ). First one mostly depends on com bus tion sys tem se lected and on heat ing sur face of the fur nace. As sum ing that for all op tions un der con sid er ation low NO x burn ers and over fire air sys tem for NO x re duc tion are ap plied, the area of the heat ing sur face of the fur nace is key el e ment in flu enc ing to the value of E invB . It is known that for same ther mal in put larger fur nace re duces tem per a ture in the fur nace. So, if de signed tem per a ture of com bus tion is de creased, cap i tal in vest ments for boiler el e ments be come higher. From the other side, In di ca tor of ef fi ciency is im por tant for cal cu la tion of fuel con sump tion in life time, and it is rated on the base of slag ging and foul ing be hav iors of the fuel at given am bi ent con di tions of com bus tion, as sum ing that all other pa ram e ters ef fect ing the boiler ef fi ciency are same for all op tions un der con sid er ation.
Af ter cal cu la tion of all in di ca tors and Gen eral in dex, com mon LCP method is used for fi nal op ti mi za tion. Typ i cal cost curve with vary ing com bus tion tem per a ture val ues, as shown in fig. 6 , is ob tained by the method. This fi nal part of the meth od ol ogy pres ents a new ap proach to the eco nom i cal op ti mi za tion, that can be used in var i ous tech ni cal brunches to day [13] . Tak ing into ac count en vi ron men tal is sue by var i ous en vi ron men tal in di ca tors de scribed in this work, that an ap proach could give a good ef fec tive ness in boiler and fur nace de sign to op ti mize am bient con di tions of com bus tion pro cess of the fuel.
Con clu sions
Proper boiler de sign is crucial is sue for pro vid ing sus tainable coal-based power plant in the life time. Coal com bus tion be hav iour in di ca tors that take into ac count tem per a ture con ditions of com bus tion must be devel oped to sup port fur nace and boiler de sign. Fur ther more, param e ters im por tant for emis sions of CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x , and trace el ements must be ac cepted as well, to con sider en vi ron men tal in dica tors dur ing fur nace and boiler de sign. The meth od ol ogy pro posed in this work is based on iden ti fi ca tion of that com bus tion tech nol ogy and am bi ent con di tions for given fuel for which the to tal costs in life time of the system un der con sid er ation are low est, pro vided that all en vi ron men tal is sue of the en ergy sys tem is ful filled dur ing the life time. Eco nomic and en vi ron men tal cri te ria are pro posed to op ti mize am bi ent con di tions of PF com bus tion, un der which sev eral sustainability in di ca tors (SI) are defined. Af ter der i va tion of ag gre gated eco nomic in di ca tors, a com mon method low cost plan ning (LCP) is used for op ti mi za tion of the op tions un der con sid er ation.
The key point of the pro ce dure is pro vid ing re li able in puts for cal cu la tion of the in dica tors. For that pur pose, an ex per i men tal fur nace is de signed and used in this re search to pro vide data re lated to dif fer ent am bi ent con di tions of the PF com bus tion, sup ported by re sults from the power plants where the tested coal types are used in reg u lar op er a tion. Ad di tion ally, in or der to pro vide in puts for cal cu la tion of the eco nomic in di ca tors, boiler ther mal cal cu la tion is used in the anal y sis.
The meth od ol ogy dem on strated in the work took a real ex am ple of the en ergy sys tem us ing a blend of Bosnian brown coals. Us ing the meth od ol ogy, op ti mal tem per a ture con di tions of com bus tion of the coal tested can be ap pointed be tween op tions un der con sid er ation, provided that all en vi ron men tal is sue of the en ergy sys tem is ful filled dur ing the life time. x -factor related to fouling of heating -surfaces
